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VOL. 19 \\" URt ' ESTE R, ~LASS., A PRJ L 3, 1928 
INT.LRFRAT DANCE 
VERY COLORFUL 
C. MUZZY HEAD OF COM-
MENCEMENT COMMITTEE HONOR SOCIETY CHOOSES MEMBERS 
Class Day Speakers Appointed 
Connor's Bancroft Orchestra 
Furnishes Music . \ t the last ml!eting or the ~cnior 
I 'l u~s, P rel'ident S. F. l\luri no announced 
Sigma Xi Elects New Members 
to lts Ranks 
t:nprt!t:edented hdghts wert reacher! the t'ummiUcc on c·ummenc:enllliH. 
in the n:alm uf interfraternitv social whi<-h has hern chosen to take charge T h,• \\'url'c,..tt~r Ttl'h •·hnpt.•r Ill 
relaLions last J1riday e\'cning when lhl! of ull gmduatitm exert•isc:< thi~ jun .... Si~ma XI. u natinnal hwhlr:try re· 
annual Interfratern ity danc-e was held c · B. ~l uzzy has been nppomled chair .:carch ~ul il'l)'. nnnoun~cs t he cl\'C· 
nt lhe Banc roft l>allroom. On\' o f the n:uHII ·IMJ:I! oi this prilwipal l'otnnti t tmn~ uf unrlcrgrudunlc mcmlwrs rqul 
grtyest throng~ to ever represent \\'ur tee. the li ther ntcmhers ucing hcaclR uf ns~ut•i..tt~~ 
cester Tet·h, either 0 11 ur uiT the H ill th,•ir re~pet'tiVe suh-<'ommittees. 'l'hese elr.:tioms art> mafle in t wu 
gathered there lO celchrttte t his yearly ~ l u :n \ i~: likewise l'hairmnn or the gruups • 1hc lirsl t'Oll1Jiri~ed Of lllo.ln 
• f -' 'II h who \\ill ooc•Hm' full m embers on in it1 
expressum o goo .. w 1 a monte I e st!ven Scnitlr i~n n(lm! l t 'ommit tee and will tie 
In t., ta l fr"t t 't ' ~ b' d · h · h ntinn. whil11 the seC<Htll g rou" ar" 1 H 1 a en 1 w, t'lllll me snto t c !1\ cr t e clns.~ l)ro phccy on that •x· " ' 
\\
• t T h 1 t f • dlc-Wd nssol'iotes. T ht· elcf'tion 11 r new 
orces er et n er rntern1l)' I on n· cao;11m. .\ . L. Xu~·lor i~ ch[lirmtut of 
til. Color prevailed oven•where in th!! the Pn>m. l'ummiitcc. and C, O. Be· nwmber~ is marie nlmust cntirl!l\' from 
wry fhting setti.•lg f<tr t hi~ event The dard and J. E. Driscoll will hnvo:: char~tc thCl~l' wht> ntt> ulrently assol'io tc!'. T lw 
cl•re:: ~Jtd worttes of evervday clnss- nf l'tlllunem:ement Drty nrrongemcnt!l <'antlid atc:s nn- eiC!<'tcd on \he s t ren.:th 
.oom bfe were a p pa rently forgot ten for 
1 
r. . .\1. Olmstead will have charge 111 ,,r having ~huwn pn1n1isc of becom ing 
the ~:vcning nnd all presen~ joined in t ht• armngemen ts fo.>r l'la'l-" Drty . T he )(nud re,.cn rc h nu:n. '!'he quoli tiL-n\.ittn 
making this dunce a peak whiC'h will l 'lnss Dnv spllnkt•rs will he Permanc l\1 fm· clet• tlun u£ nssm:ia tt·~ is h igh 10t'111>l· 
he reached ag:1in onlr thro ugh extra· Prt·,itlent :\ . L. \\'ilkins~tn il l. 11 i\lcl · aslll' attniunwnt in two or more 
ordinary effort. ridl. claR• ur:ltor. a nd C N . i\lel'ollcv, hmnt"IJ<•' oi pure nr a Jlplicn science~. 
The hall wm: dN·orall'rl ~mnrtly, wlw will d e liver the C'la~l' l lil' tflr\'. Tht• ~inre these distim·t ions a re \'cry hun t 
thuugh simply wi t h t ht! various hun· • tu Ill' hie' c , it is inrlecd an llnnur Ill Ill' plantlllll u£ the ('lUi'S tree :mrl i\\· Will I I ~· x· 
ners o f the fr:llerni t ills reprc~cnt(!d. aU!{· hl' purt ,,f lh,• c 'lu~o: D:1 ,. cxt-rci~c• <' ~~ Lee II> • 1.:ma 1 
mentcd uy :1 sprinki in~: of C\"Crgreen Th t ' f h 1 f ' Il l 1 he 1111 '11 \\hU hll\c lw~n Clt.'~' lc(l l lll 
boughs anrl with a variet\' uf t•ulf)red <' pr~'"' 11 a\l.nn ° 1• o.' c ""~ ~~ 1 ~v 1 tl<·r~:rnduute members nrc a s fvllow~ · 
. lw made h)' ns pn•sl(knt. S ) 111tlllll. 'l'l I I • , 1.. h n k I' Jightl' f<lreYcr ('hanging the prC\' UIIilll! • •' I l Oll (ll'rtll • rortl' , r n\11 ' ~UgC.Hit' 1 ht• mcmllt'rs of the f:H•ulh· wl11• ur(• 11 t I ' \\' I 1 1~ 1 \ I hue of lhe stene. u-. em. ~VC i tlll le<' ~r •uw or, 1 
:\lut·h rr<'dil fo r thl.' ~plertchri :<ut•t•cs~ Ct~on·1inurrl on Page 3, Col. 2) kn llwrc t t Lawr~m·t> Vnrrl'lil ~pragut: 
11f the cYen l musL he> extl.'nflo<d to the :\'d-1°11, 1r. li ~unclstnun. 1\rt hur ~l ull 
committee in charge u( the nrranll"· MOVIE SHOWN ON Torhox. 
ments unnor the lcader!'h ip of R•ibt:rt l ru ltrllrntluntc ~~~~odtllCil ha\'e heen 
L Tuwste trf P hi Si~;ma Kapp:l, n11• COAL AND POWER t•lwtt•rl as full•tws : Art hur Hu ugh lt111 ~isterl hy 1\l llt•rL (' llolt of .\lphu T~u lh1rr, l.\11 her Qunck lldng t'h ill , i\ u 
Omega, Milton .\ . Swa1t"Vn n f T heln lwrt c' llo lt. Dunlcl Rc"lln Lea my, 
(hi. J oh n II. Minnick of Ph1 r.ommo l'nrl .\ u~n~t :O.Iatsun. l ,~umlrd M1111dl 
Delta. Charles R Gill of T hcto Upsilcm Film Illustrates Important Steps Olm~tcnd, F.nolcl F rom•is P ierce, Philip 
Omega, \V nh er I L Sponagle of Lambda in Process \i ~r\'i n ~ .. 111 , l.c! lhar Augusl ~on tal(. 
!'hi Alpha, and Charles R . Fay tlf Sig· llnrulrl rh\'is St ake, l~hnt· r Lawrc rl<'t' 
ma Alpha Epsilon. . \ two·rt:l.'l f'ilm. " l~rum l'tll\1 hl ~lee .l';lylnr 
T he list of patro ns and patrnncsse~ tm-ity," was shown lost 1' uesd.ty 111 (tonLillliCd on Page 3. f'ol 31 
included President a nd ~I rs. Ra lph 1• 1,; I' .\1 in the E lectrical t::ngi· 
E ar le. Pr(lfessor n nd ~ I r:; A S. Rirh~:y. n~eriu~: Let w re rnom throug h the cPur 
Dr. and l\lrs . G . II . llnyncs, Dr. A. tc·~v cof the ti n n of Stonl' and Wel>~ter 
\\'ilmer Duff. P rofes.•trr George II uf Boston 
Brow n, Pro.>fcssor and Mrs . .J. 0 . Phe. 
ton, Professor a nd Mrs. L'. 0. Knig h t, 
~1r. a nd i\lrs. E . W. Starr. 
COL. ROBERT WHIPPLE 
ADDRESSES FRESHMEN 
Civil Course Is Discussed 
~l cm<lay morning. April 2, the J?resh· 
mnn cln!ill he.ard Col. Robert L . W hip· 
pte. o f t he Lo weii·Whipplll Company. 
gi,·e a t.alk on Cid l E ngineering. 
t'olunel Whipple is a graduate of the 
L' nive rsity of Vcrmun t , being a mem· 
ber o f the dass of !006. Afte r hi~ grod· 
uatiu n he was associated with ihe Caro· 
liM. Clinchlield a n d Ohio Rnil rl'lad for 
a time. tre left this posi t ion tl) enter 
the Nnv\· Department. becoming t·on· 
nencd with the C"h·il En~i neering 
Corps. Aller spending a few years 
working for t he government. Colonel 
Whipple went into cont racting on his 
l•W n account ond is now n memher o f 
the contracting firm. the Lowell-Whip· 
pie Compa ny. 
Dur i n~t the year~ of the Worlrl Wa r 
he was Colonel of the 30h;t E ngineers 
in Prance. These E ngineers played a 
\'erv important part in the wa r. Since 
the wa r C'olonel Whi pple ha~ been 
<·hainnnn of t he State 13uds:et Commis-
o:ion a nd also Alderman-a t-Large of the 
cit-· of Worceste r . 
(Continue d o n Page 4. Col. 3) 
The pictu re first pointed 1mt the 
gren t ~>n '·ing o f lime a nd expense mude 
possihle by eh:n r icallv-d riven ma · 
chinery m·ll r the method!! u Red bcfnre· 
tht· electric rnotnr wn~ !Jerfct·tetl 
The rhnngin,; nf cunl to electricity 
as rlcs('rilJI!d in t he picture wns fli· 
,·ideo in t c1 f1Jur steps as follows · t'(!al 
111 heal. hea t lo s team. s team to me· 
ch:tnit'al c1te rgy unci mechanical cner· 
II'' liJ cleetricity . The piC'ture de 
••rihecl c;Ul'h step in d~!ta il by menns 
uf rliugrnm~ and nnunl phologmphs 
Tlw fil m illustrllt<:rl t he placinK uf 
up·tO·date coni bunkers abo,•c the auto 
mntic s tokers. S(l that the ron! cuuld 
fall duwn through tube~ di rectly to 
the; movinK grates. It poilned t:ml the 
f;•cl that 200 cuhic feet of air are r<' 
qui red to burn one pou nd or coni. 
Di~tillctl water is vaporized o vet the 
tire and the steam is then superhen~ed 
until the temperature is rai!!t!d w 
iOO" F . In being used in a t urhine the 
" team at ;oo• F' is said tO expand to 
500 t imes its in itial volume, at the ~nme 
time rooling to gr,• F. T he use o f iJ1e 
impul$C a11d reaction forces in the tur· 
bine and the gain in efficiency effected 
by the use of a conde 11sing plont were 
expluined. There was then a llrie f dis· 
<'USSion of the principles i ln•oh·ed in 
cha nging m echanical e ne rgy to elcc· 
tricot e nergy. 
crontinued on Page 2 , Cot. 2) 
CALENDAR 
TUE.SDAY, APRIL 8: 
9 :&0 A . M.- Ohapel, informal 
t ervice. 
12 :00 noon, Peddler picture of 
all "W" men at Alumnt iYJil· 
naalum. 
t :U P. M.-Band rehear-.1, re· 
ception room of cymna.alum. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL ' : 
9 :60 A. M..-Ohapel, M. L . 
Price, president. elau of 1930. 
TRURSDAY, APR. ~SATU~ 
DAY, APR. 7, INCLUSIVE : 
spring receu. Make.up exam· 
inationa In work of the 
counea. 
MONDAY, APR. 9: 
9 :50 A, M.-Cbapel. 
' :00 P. M.- TEOB NEWS &I· 
tignmenta, B-19. 
8 :00 P . M.- A. I . ll. E . Lecture 
room- Dr. Goddard on "The 
Theory of the Rocket." 
TUESDAY, APR. 10 : 
9 :&0 A. M.- Ohapel. 
t :iS P . M.- Intramural bowline, 
T . 0 . VI. P . s. X. 
WEDNESDAY, APR. 11 : 
9 :50 A. M.-Obapel. 
TRURSDAY. APR. 12 : 
9 :&0 A. M.-Chapel. 
J'RIDAY, APR. 1S: 
9 :60 A. M.-Ch&pel, sonr aer. 
vl.ee. 
MONDAY, APR. 16 : 
9 :60 A . M.-Cb.apel. 
NO. 21 
DR. R. GODDARD WlLL 
SPEAK BEFORE A. I. E. E. 
BASEBALL SQUAD 
IS PRACTICING 
Scientist Will Uescnbe Rocket 
Schedule for Approaching Season 
is Announced Or Rubtlrt II. tl\•cltlard of Clark U ni n:rilil\' wil l tulk on "Thevr v vf T he 
K1wk4:l", a t lh\• third nweti;tg (tf thr 
. \ I . ~. I~ whil·h i,- tn he hckl o n 
. \Jlril II. in t he 1~1\'dricn l Engineering 
1\u ildin.:. 
!'>im·c Dr Gu!ld urcl's ~·aclu:st iwu f rom 
\\' . P . I. in 1908 he hus he en cunstan tl r 
in tcn•stcd in 11 rul·kct which will ob-
wiu seic n titil' dn tn a t heights far ou t 
of mnn 's pres••nt ph)sit nl re:ldt . Tu 
tlw !Juhlic Or. GorldtLrd has hoen 
k no wn n, the m n11 whn is t rying tn 
hi t tht! mo(JI!, but he is nctua11)• carr)'· 
in~t w1 n n imrm rtnnt ~ci ~ntific work. 
Dr. Cncodnni 1111~ (·.~ ,IP·inwn terl with 
t hir nll'k t>t in mnny port~~ ni · he 
t•<)unt rv. ~specially i11 C'nlifor1till , wh(lrc 
he hn~ nhtaincrl rl.'t'Mds M ntmospheric 
t'<•ncli ti<l n~ a t l.'rcnt hei~thts. hut he 
wis hes lu rrn l'h grea ter ahitudes with 
the rod;et. 
. \t thu t)Nst•nt lim~ Or. C:url~lnro 
hns n mtlll worl..ing u tl the rurk!'\ 1•ivht 
honrt- ,. c1ny and Dr. Orodrlnr ll L'l him 
lt'ontinu t·cl •m Png(• •1. l'ol 21 
WIRELESS CLUB 
TEACHES CODE 
Large Number of Students Are 
Receiving Instruction 
T hc W. P. I Radio Clull is offe ring 
11 genuine scrvicl! tc• the student hmly 
through its rudio c la sses. which hn ve 
rt:<'ently he<• n fcm nrd . The object of 
I hcsc dttS~es is to teach the In te r11a· 
tionlll lllorse Code to s tudents interes t· 
cd in Rad io T el(lgmphy. 
Bccau~e o{ the cold wenthe r, hasu· 
ball cnnrlid:Heb hnyc no t ns yet. hnd an 
upportunity to get outdoors. Conch 
"Pc t t " Bigler ho pes to get them tlut 
this week if it warms up a bit. Until 
~ut•h a time. ho wever, the l.el\tll will 
continue it) work out in the trym. 'rhc 
hatte ry cnndirln tes have been at it f(Jr 
twt• weekx now and nre rapidly rou1ld · 
ing into fo rm. There are nine ca.ndi· 
dntcs Cor pttch(•r and five for catcher. 
Of these C'aptnin Guidi is the only 
one ~urc o f his job. lie should h1we 
a J~ucc~:ssful stason at leading the team 
Dunn)' Ho rgan will probably get the 
second string catcher's berth. The 
o ther candidates arc tess experienced 
hut s how some promise. Carl Robin · 
SC)II and Bill Graham will get n large 
~hare of the pitching assignme n ts . 
Robinson scn•ed them u p last year a nd 
should win n large share of his l{atlleS 
this sea11on. G raham will be a ble to 
lak£. a fe w teams into camp, nlso. 
Little is known nf the other eandidatCF 
hut Frank Anderson of the Freshman 
cl(tss has he~n showing up well so far. 
lie i~ the only southpaw on the squad 
untl if he cuntinues to do well he will 
undoulltedly he with the team thiR 
ye11r. Otb~:r candidates are a11 fotlowR ' 
j (Jc 'lulkn, lloh Terry, Ed H arper, Carl 
Rylander, Dick Holley and Jack Perry 
fo r pitcher and Rob Taylor, Charlie 
Wright nnd Johnny Tuttle for catcher. 
e very summer the re are a nmnhe r 
uf positions open ft>r rarlio ot>crntors 
nn hoard s hips. The nc mnnd 11lway~ 
ex•·eetl!l the IIUPIJI~· or men who 11rc 
quali fied fu r these positions. 'l'he c;.hief 
q ua lificatio n is that the npplicnni $Cnd 
anri receive the Morse code at thl! rute 
of twe11ty wo rds per minute and the in 
s t ruc ti u n give n hy the Radio C'lub is 
o f such ll grllde that H the man ap· 
pli<!S himself fai thfully f<>r Lhe singls 
lwur H we~:k when the cla ssas meet , 
hl' will have n <l t rouble in passing the 
extnnin:ltlon . Once hnving liecured an 
opcm w r's liccn~c. it is not diffic ult to 
liiHI e mpl(lymc:nt em h011ts plying be· 
tw!.'en Euro pe, SOuth America and this 
('otmtr~· or on Eas t Cuas t-West Coa Rt 
ship~. l\lun who have bee n on these 
summe r t>ruises 8(1y that it Is difficult 
w fi nrl a m ore pleasant o r profitabl e 
way o f Npt:n c1in.~: t he summe r vacatio n 
r~urt he rmore. a rndi(l o pc ratt)r is ('()!\· 
!Cid erert wo r thy of ea t ing <•t the ca po 
tain'11 lltHt rtl . 
Ahout twe nty s tudents have already 
enrolled for the three code cia ,_'«!~. 
whit•h hnvc been formed ancl whi1•h 
wke cure o f ~he heginner a q well a s the 
in t~rmecl inte and the ndvancccl s tu 
dt>nts. 
The b!'ginner~· clas~ is composed of 
t hose who have had no corle expe ri 
ence at a ll . and wi ll be taught h y the 
sound me thorl in~teMI o f the commo n. 
less e ffective sight method s of d ot and 
dash . The advanced classes. compo:~e'l 
.,f th<lse having hnd previous expcri· 
(Continued o n Page 2. CoL 2) 
The rcs1 of t.llc team hae been thro w. 
ing the ball around and generally get-
ting into condition. Dan Leamy, Joe 
Ta wter and Danny O'Grady o f laat 
year'll team nrc back a ga in. If lAamy 
has his eye with him again this year. 
the ball is due to take a te rrific beat· 
ing. Taw ter looks out. for t he hot cor· 
nc r and O'Grady is shortstop. Both 
(Continued on P aae 4, Col. 1) 
TECH COUNCIL REVISES 
ROPE PULL RULES 
Time Changed to Early Afternoon 
The Tech Council has adopted n 
number of amendmen tJ; to the Rope 
Pull Rules. 
According to the: !aleRt ruling the 
dnte S(!t by the committee mU8t be 
approved by the Tech Council and t he 
committee has no power to change any 
of the rules. If any man is Ct~und sit-
ting , lying. nr kneeling on the rope, 
he is disqualified ancl no substi t utk111 
can lie made for him. Jf neither team 
has pulled the o ther completely 
through the pond at the end of thirty 
minutes, the judge shall de<'ide which 
team has lost the contest and this 
team mus t go through t he pond The 
rope pull 11hall be held nt 1:30 P . M. 
o n the uftcrn O<m ~;Cierted hy the com· 
mit tee. 
The changes made by the C'nuncll 
las t year proved to be o( g reat benefit 
tO t hP team,; representing the clusea 
of '1930 and 1931 in the Rope Pull held 
last fall. At thnt t ime two or three 
men 8\tiTered minor injuries, in direct 
contrast to the years previous to the 
(CAntinucd on Page 3, Col. 4) 
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MORA L E 
~forale. l o u.e on idcnlil>t.ic expres-
JWn . is the \'ery IIQuJ u( a col lege 
that element y,•hich quickens its \'hal-
It}'. and welds 1 t in to an un!lclii.~h and 
\'Oluntuy cooperotion towardl! a com. 
rnoh goal. Originally n military l ei.M111 
It ill equally aJ)plicAble to an educ·a 
tnmal institutloo in which is to be 
fuund the same fundament$! situation, 
namely, large groups oC young men 
working for a oommc;m p urpo!<e under 
che direction oC lu.ders. The 1o tangi· 
htli ty of moral~ anrt the broad s1gn ifi, 
~·Qnce of t he term make it difficult In 
cmalyte. It has, how1Wct, in the ca~>e 
uf morale among cnlle11e !ltuden~. tw<l 
elem en ts: Rpirit and t01·nltv 
Luyalty mar be C'll}lecl th:H p:.rt of 
mnrale wbiehrl.t-\·ei•IJr.!!-An attitude of "it 
•• , ,. college" in the 'ltudent e\ iclen" 
mtt a fee lin-' lba t h1~ rollc~ U. t be be•t 
~·ne to wurk [nr It i!J IJC'!:U U!IC: elf 1<1\ 
lil t )· that t ht' !!h ult•m i4 atuwht-rl tn 
hi ll college : (('.ell! tho cicsire to ahi•lt: 
h \ the dircctinu of the ta('ult\' Al1fl 
1cali7es thc1r intcre•t' II• well u hi~ 
11 wn Lo•·all v ~·~"""'' I~ ' '"' ,.J.,Pt·<l lw 
f<>rce: it is nut lnhvr,•nt in tht' rd11 
ti"n"hlp I.Jctv.'r"ll tht l"ludcnt ancl th«.-
fi!C\tlt)·, but il t'llll I~ tlt\~l~>ped hv ~~~~ 
t•cre llnd con•illt<'llt dTm t on lhe l'!ltrl 
ror \loth lbc 'tUdt'nt 1111tl the (llf'llftV 
members. 
T he SI!COnd l'l"menl uf muralc whu h 
mrw be ca llffi ,, re~u trihuting (u,·tor hl 
lnyalt~· i$ litJirll Pmt til"nll,· ILII $tU 
r1ent!l !fe,.tre fiKlPtmtivc il\'t•nn Tht!~' 
'' illll ttl lleluntc '" jiT(Jupc ha\'irtg n 
•-nmmou inu:re~t. This tl11~irc it l'ht>wn 
hy lho prcynlcnrt 11f Mll'1l lk•clie'l 1111 
f"l u i'Ul nnrl ~ocie~l\'' Students ~;cnt<rallv 
want to wnrJ.. with ut he«. tu ful111w 
ll•Jadets to m11 k.. lho~c: lc:ld..-r.~ tcrt>ot 
l.4dc of mtt'rt'Nt in th~ arh,·itil:!l .. r th.-
tnstitution i~ l,.'tncrnll\• ~~~lmpAmMI 
with lat'l.: lir iur~:rl'"t in studit:" \\'r 
mu.s~ he lrtval tn nur Lw•okl' ns well ;tA 
·~u r 8t'hool 
C'.nmn morl\lc In t't>H~ist•' Vl' lll'rnllv I• 
n ;uuf• 1 oi rirst II~· u th••rough im• c 1 
111 tht c:nlltgc T,, HllliUinte this nut-r 
~~ Ho lh•• llill.:~t 1 Xl~lll i.ht-rc 1<h1111l1( 
he iu the rnutd uf the HUfio.:nt ·t ol~iluit, 
1:' •OIIc:t'h til ll<'t\H'l'll lht (>Ill t Itt! l pill~ 
'", lfl the fum:tion:nlt ~·I t"c mstHU· 
pu II""' tntJ••b ot "' rt•a117.e chi,.: 
'l'he mrli\i,Juub '" "l:o~m 1~ wilhng· 
uess l•> wmi< '"1:<!1 hl'r, ttre oli,;JI<>St'!d til 
n•lnpl thtm>t•h·cs w the prtJI'lliling <'<m 
d•li<UI!I, 1u 1 nnt rPI t1tcro IIJ..,.q nud tli~ 
hk··~ 11nd trt ru lti\'nll n s•~t-llllr 'JJirt 
.. r frl,•n<llin<'»~ tluaullh()ut tht: college 
\l•m.1lc ml!nn~ ,;pmt :tnrl '' til\' biud 111: 
I••JCc tbc:r u( th1• 11Jinra Ill thll $;\Udllnt 
'"''arrl 11 ~:reatt•r enrl. 
SPRING STYLES 
SHOWN IN DORM 
Donn Residents Exhibit Latest 
in Men'e Attire 
!'host• rlini111: llt th" l>o.lrmiturr rt 
t'tiJI\1)' Wl:'re trclltdl tU (II\ earl )' Wrill!l 
~tv I•• n."·ue. Tho ,.,,rrcd t hinlr' h1 
men·~ !\l~1re w~:rt totriklnglv ~;el forth 
lw ;~ number •·f nllral·tiq,• model~< ln 
urrJ.,r 1 h:n WI' J•tQt: ticahih ty uf tbc: new 
~~'It"' might be m•,rt apparent, th•• 
mudl.'ls dined With the re!OL tJ( lhc 
J•c:uplc. ,\ dutrmlnll Vtllllll! man 
tlre«:;cc \ Ill the hl•ight of rushi011, tll1 
rcrl.'cl anti wm; fqlluwerl hr fuurtccn 
n lhcrf< likewi~ t"tthll•it~llll the Jll!Wt'lll 
irJC.:.\1\ C)( dt~l>. 
The cn.<"Cmhl., tlun wtJ<t mt.~><t <'\id,•nt 
<• n'list;,rl uf white trou-.crs, hlm: rn:n 
1 rc'' , . .,,.,, and a hri~tht, lurtd necktlc• 
iu atTmd lht- lltlt'l!l'l"'nry t.:OIHrast t' nl· 
urorJ phirl.ti nf varied lntl!n~H'' and de· 
~i)tn and white wing <'•lllars are quite: 
iu VIIJ~Ue this spnng It aiM appen111 
that white t1annth lwmcwhat ~oilt~cll 
:tnd \\ hl\e <lurks ! 1111 1nure <col will 
h· cw~>~clinglr fiOJiular \\'hen th1• 
nmbmnt1on ill :•ct c11T with a rerl 
"nugc ur "ell<..ow til' tht· c:l'l'o:~:t pr(l(ht,·crl 
•s unique w S.lY the lc.•llt 
1:<1r !ipt~rt M liru knlt•ke r~ are a~ain 
th..- Ulfng The\• shoultl nol 1)e mort' 
th~n l:t!\'C!n incbts ror les~ than six 
iot'htos from the ~ouml II ere ana in 
bhw roots ami light v~s are (JIIitr 
o;orrect A." Cnr the ~hirt C) Ill!' ha.-; hu 1 
twu choke.~. either bright red or clnrk 
\\hit c . Wing ClliiOI"!! lllltl C<>if>ri!d lies 
urt' nil r ight 1t iA cnsilr !itt!ln ~hn t 
tht: prtvailln~t trtond I~ townrri the ut 
mo~t simplicity Thi~ il! in order thn.l 
the man of smnll mcnn~ may ore• .. 
a.tt hecume.~ a gentlcm~ru1 . 
In cn"der to tbttw hi" npprccilninn uf 
the lhnughfulnc:.~ \>f lhr: models, Prnf 
\\lutield set up the d rinks. He pm 
pdSCd n. tOaHL "'ro the ijcst Dret;.~c<i 
r.lt•n of Wofcllster Tech". It wo9 rto 
cci \'Cci with grcnt npplnnctl 11ntl (ln t bttSi· 
l<•m. 
CODE CUSSES 
I~'"' Linued I rom Jlngc 1. Col. I I 
•·n.:c wnb t'udc, Will 11tudy tl) int'rca,:~· 
tha1r spct!d, in urclcr thn~ the)• mnv 
IX!t:>l'll\\1! more lliltdt·nt nrcrutors. Thl 
l'IOUI~te.'> meet Olll't' a 1\'tt•k in thr· Rnrlm 
~UHifltt uo th~ thiru flcl()r nf tho 1~ 1-. 
Hullthn): Tht hq,'lllllOt:l cia ... ~ me• t" 
em Tu!!!-·d;w :tft.,nh~<•n from fnur tu 
n\'( Thco int.•tmHhrtt.c da..'<.~ m«!t.~ 
uu Wedn~~lny aft~nu,,n, £rom fnur 
t .. fi\'c: And th" litlynnto!l rlns~ met t 
nn rridrt)' afternmm~ nt lh~ lf(ll\11! hum 
t T . l~park.'ll !'mith \lill llnve ehnrue 
uf tho hc).rinnt:r!l a nil the.- lld\'nnt·~tl 
<'Ill~<'<'~. wh1le \ .\ Znv:srill& will '" ' 
in<~ll u•lc.r for th• Ill It: Jlluhal • <liV1., •n 
INDUSTRlAL MOVIES 
tContlnuc:d fl'1)m Page 1. Col. 21 
lt wa.< pointer! nut \hot wh!1t> tht· 
Milt 11£ Ji,,ing has ri•l'll nrarly J~ tc.adih· 
thr C'nH l'lf drrtriril\• hnll ntm.,~t n• 
~tt·n•lil \' gorlto dnwn 
The t~hO\\ int-: of thil' film wall .. r. 
rllll!(\'<1 b~ 3 committ<>c: l'<ln:<i!iltn~ uf 
lht \'it>r• presiden t ~ nf the •\ S :\r ~ 
thC' A !; (' E nn\1 A I E E. wtth 
II vr~~C<It t ~hf<'ll\'1) 311 rhairrnnn 
TE C H NEWS 
JIGMA ALPHA EP lLON 
Ll£AOS lN SCHOLARSHiP 
SOPHOMORE HOP WILL 
BE l:JELD JN DORM 
Fraternity StiUldin~r Is High Committee Selecting an Orchestra 
l.a>.l l>~<'k lht ttln·.:. .,,.ned tht: rol 






telJ'lrt cil the t•ht~lll"tlc :.tand .-






J•••m t tuwnrcl a !'realer "u•·•·c.~• th•on 
iO.SO l•\H ln:lvrc 'fhc l'hnirmun of the tom· 
i!l.7~ ntitw~:, E r<!nlt!r, fllliHIIIIWCS th.nt Stl\'• 
70.ll'l ''' ;1} ur, h~stras are !Ju•ntc cun~idc:rcd 
09.3(1 111r the '"'''"~I• n nnrl rt::1l llllutl mUSI\' 
69.lU 1~ pn" ll\ .:h- a<:<Surccl the llup. which 
().<) ;,& will lot.' hd•l m Sanh•rt! R1l<'Y II aU. in 
(} IJ (1,? W tl.'.ttJ I)( t lw ll}'m. a .. in former '.,ars. It 
1 hi:~ repnrl I « l.mo;cd "" wo.:l).lhterrl il\' ,. tt• t.tkc plact- on Fnda\' evening. 
,,r,.~w!l olllri is nut lher1•lmt <'<>mparablc: "'"' II fhu; d11tc: uill.)rtl>~ thll comm•t· 
t~• lwn VO.lar's rcptirt Tlw~~.: <1\'etnges ll!l' a grtlllt de;tl uf woriJ , fur un th<· 
uri! ubllunololc b)' multtplylng tit(' Jll't'\ i llll'l Prirlo.y lhe juint t'Oiwerts ur 
Kmdc in t:n•"h course h~ the wei~hl. tlu T1•ch anrl ('lark ~l usieal t'tul•s will 
~1\1'11 in the ,·ntaln..: aud rl1vitling thu IIC:' hj,ltJ ut lhe llruwroh ll~ttd l 'he' 
.um uf the pmdul'LII It\' tb .. total num - itel th.nt lhis conl.'ert wtll d(• l rr\t::l fntm 
her Of htiUr!l in tht t;~·heflulc,: l.ast }'t'Ur'<. tlw IIUilllt!.•r prf.'<~nl at till' !1 CIJ1 but 
tlntm..-r •·oul'l!C gmdes a.rc i.nken into r,, tht o!lt •·t•nth u( Ma}' '" the onlv 
lll't <II lilt In theSI.· ii\'Crolll•·~ nlso. plll\llnhlt• tlai.l.' r .. r the d:\IICI:, Jllans: will 
l,no;t \ear·~ niTur ttl one humlr.•d dol hnH· 111 xu on liS l:wf1m·. Thill tl4l'inl 
lor,. t(l the frtttrruit~ liH!illli\.htin~ lht• cveu L h.n~t nlway11 be,•n •lnl• of thiJ l.lig 
hh:hc~t li(.'hnla!;tic sttJ.nclhlK wn~ nut re· ltl'~l anrl must populllr r!rtuc·c~ on the 
pc:nlt•rl this \'l:Ur ltut 'the l~n1Iin ·s llill . and it i~ hnJl(!d thnt the student 
'TiiinkerM lruph\· \\ill IIC awartl•'fl all' l»><h wlll patmnize it thil' )'t,or ns for· 
u u~&l at the end h( thl' !14:0\~er. 1 lttr:,·. r tlJtardless of 1he lllll<·<'rl 
Come 
on over .. 
Apdl a. 19211 
DISCUSSION GROUPS 
ARE WELL UNDER WAY 
Talks Will be Given Toni~:ht 
)It L . J. Mn:r IDI!l •Jn llundo~y night, 
,\pril l!, wnb Phi Sigma l,appa 00 
h1~ •uht~\·t uf ''Th1.1 Pohti<":ll Situ.'\. 
hun 11! the t.:.nm in~: PrrMclcnl!,,l El¢c-
tlnn." Ott ll<'ro.>um vf ~he ~J)rmg recl!ss 
l'lltnmendn~: \Vednel!cl:t~· nil the nther 
lfWIIJ.l~ will meet Tuesdny 111gtn, April 
3 Dr :\lux\\cll S<l.\·agc! win mtet with 
.\]Jlho TJu Omegn un \\' h\' tht: 
rhurrh' ami "I ~n \\'c 11\'lie\'t! m Tm 
mortaltw'" At Sigma Alpho Ep&ilon, 
Rev l,e~be Bar-rett will tnkr up 'his 
topic .. r "F'9reif.,'ll J\ttalr~... Rt\· Uor. 
oc:e Dw1t~gnn will di!<c•utiji "Th~ l'hilt>N-
ophv <lf L..ife" at l>hi Gnmmn l.>tlta 
:\lr !'hrilrtl1pher :-;raiie will • untinu~ 
h111 ~uh)ec~t or " Russia's lmurnnl Oe 
vtlopmt:nL • nt Tbeu Chi. .\t LnmlldA 
Chi ,\lpllu ~lnjor J, \\ Il•1w&: w11J di~ 
,·u~ "~tented and Physical ll yl{tenf' 
1'he l't,Rmupnlitan C'h.rh will mc•c:t whh 
Dr. ll omer P. Little til tliR<~uMs ''The 
Cmnpn.tihilitr uf Sci~n~c nnd Religion.'' 
The cli~ussions held last wt:ck were 
Car rrum uninte.restin!,: and wn! cvn· 
linuc S<• thrnu~;houl the ~~ertt< 
bring your pipe 
IN OUR hall, there's no question about who's 
The H ead Man. It's Prince Albert. You' ll 
find it in any room you wander: into. It's all 
you'll ever be offered. And that' s hospitality, 
if you ask me. What a treat it is, t oo. 
Fragrant and inviting. Cool as a repr imand. 
Comforting as a perfect alibi. Mellow and mild 
and long-burning, no matter bow often you load 
up and light up. You're in good company when 
you smoke P. A. The world's most experienced 
&mokers have placed this one brand forst. 
~RINEE ALBERT 
-no other tobacco u l ike ill 
ID t ll28 . R. J, Royncotdo Tol>auo 
Comi)«J1y, Wbulon•S.I<ton, N. C. 
Y ou can't beat 
P. A.. for J eep.doJm 
saJisfaction. 
April S, 1928 
TECH NE WS 
GOLF SCHEDULE 
IS ANNOUNCED COURT TEAM HAS RIFLE TEAM ENDS . 80\VLING SEASON GOOD PROSPECTS SEASON SCHEDULE NEARLY ENDED 
The T ecb Pharmacy 
Captain Boyle i Lo t to Team Veteran T earn Will Soon 
for Sea on Outdoor Practice tart W. P. 1. Ta~<'~ Si.\th Place In T. C.- P. . 1\. Match Will De-
" · H UROWITZ 
RC'J!httr<'d Phtrm:u:i.;r 
1'1/f. DRl'G ~TORE FOR 
Tl.CH JJI:.?\' 1\ew hnglnntf League cide Series April 10th 
t'rn( < arJ>entcr h.l aaunnunc..:•i the 
f ~dtcclulc, ('Uil istill;t ol ~II. lllntt"l\ell, 
\d.och th.: En~mctr~> ~~Ill pl,;ay tll is > tilf. 
Th1s ~ th~· thml }CUI thllt 1.- h h;J • luul 
, ~;tttf ICI4Ill . '" ''1 the Jam• numhc:r u{ 
m.t!t'hl'. "ill l11• pluHII a• 111 the lta.,l 
.~., years 
\L tht prefit'nt Lilli•· 1 lwrc ur,• 1ml 
'"'" uwn m .:u!!r11<' whn pltlyNI <HI htst 
Thr ltlrnout ot ll'Un) \Cil'T,ul•, to 
~~lwr "'"h ~•·,(r-.tl pr<lmJ-in~; n," ~:~n 
•iltl.uc~ m:.l-t:~ the pr 1~ •·t.~ t<~r th<J 
U:un~ <-easun !nok "~''"'t Tho 111rn 
Wla~hcl l lw l lr rennill~o, 11n!l l':tpt.1tll~~ 
h) !lara.:< I Kran'.. nrc J>r.h ti1•tn¥ rq: 
U\orh 111 thc ~ynlrt.t<aum ~t nt! wall I.., 
r.aHed fur Hll ldl><lT vr.!ctice (\ I 0.111 II 
tht I'OII.Jililll\ uf tho• 1'11 \ITt \\Ill (ll'tllll( 
\'tmr' tcnrn The< . .., 1111'11 .111• H11w<:r11 ~•ltnt· 111 t hl' " '"'r 111- :o~huw1n~ ut• 
nml 1 lln~nn . I UJHtdli·L'II•t• t H"l'l<l wn• .It t·· 1 upt Kmn~. ·~>11 . I <~Unn, ' \!11, IIHtl 
•\'trl.'l~ lt1 l:t~l l )t•<'t:IHIII·r 1111•! htt llnl 1 .. 1\'o'lt' lll'l' ·~s. Otht•r,; frnm winch tht 
li'> 1 t returuf'tl ''' tilt' t'H!!I·~1· IIi~ t<·11m \\il' 1 ... pa·kc!l Mt .\t!ol!t ·:11 
1111>< Ill C: )('liWl> II hll.l hul :l an th1· IIIUI.I' • ( 11llfn<, '31 Shelflllll, ·~ 1 · ! ltlowull 
Up uf thl" l (;lliTl And ill Q ICSUft JlfO~ ':.!' I .lllllll>l'!t, ':?!} , \Jar'IL111 0 ':10 : 11"1 
1•~• '' .m~ nunc tnu l•riRht. J t l!t )\fl!l('ri iiH'~. ';{It .11Hl I nr'illl '31. Tht• '"""" 
that tlu• Prt!,hmar~ c!,tss \\ill ~•rint: out till: ~·hrtlu!c lur the ,·omin~t '"''·~"'" h:u 
"''me l:•oc>d m.nten.11 .\ n ••hwumti"' I 1'1 11 llllll• Ulll'efl '" ~lun:tl:l'l' 1 !l.td:er 
1••um.nnt'nt Ill 1\11\\ ltt·lllll t•lan•u•<l :uttl :.t .• ) I :llulrlldou" a t \\ <•rrc:~tt-t 
th~ r~•ul t10 of th~ cvc:n• \\ttl lar~:l'i\' oc- 'luv : .\1nb.-i:,1 at \ ml er t 
u:tminc: I hll! lllt'll t•• rrt•f'\· ·Ill I he ~·I Mll\ tl ~ru•• n Ill \\'ur«•Siff 
Itt:< in tht.' lir<t m .. tdJ 7ht• h<J•Iule \Ia• II} lloh· 1 rt><.; .u llnh L:rt , 
nhlt h nt>e-n~ 1'10 ;\ pul 2U an• I d<•S< HI ~!.,, 1; Hu:>lun 1'ol!~· •f.' Ill \\'vrru 
lfll\ '2:J t'OIIIIIIO• mol!lt C1f :1\e I• 1m~ l h.ll 
'!'edt hn met hdorc ,\II hnnlt' 
t• itlt'lws, na in tb • Jt.1•t twn \'elliS,""' 
• c t•l.'l\ .-<I at tll.i' \\'urt'l' kr l'm.Ulll'\' 
1 luh hnk!'t 
Thr w hedulr is : 










c ark :tt \\' I' I 
\ ·cnn. nt .lt \'~:nnunt 
)ls<irlld•un· .11 \li•l•llchur) 
~I•rin~.:rn•lrl ,tt \\ or, ·lt·r 
tnat~n 
,,Judt "" ho•t ttl l•twc.o,•n tit• 
\\ •n • tt·t I 'tstul 111rl Kith· t tuh and 
tht \\' J• J ulhHII'II 1111' l.ttlt't \'!!fl.' 
11•1•·•111 •I 'iii lu l~i.i m th<: 111\lllt unrl 
• II lUI)! 1'11"1111•11 IIIII I WI Ill iiiO Ill lltt: 
1, 111'1 ljll)f .UUf t4lilnt hiiN Jl!l~tl t<lllN, th1 
\l<ll'tlt 2 1 lht• Ill' I ll):'tl11f lht' 11111ll'h 
•n•h tim of tlw I'""'" uutl ~ll tma.: pn 
II OIIH \1,1 hdrJ •H lht t'luh t.IIIJ:t•:l lllld 
1,,.1 '·•lnul.n tlu• r~m.IIUII()! '"" IX'J\1 
II• ~~~ "" ••liu.: u ttcl t.uuhna;, 111·rc !oho•t 
111 th~ 1:'111 1'111• ~ •II 1\lll lnd tftl., 
t\(' 1: ''llh ll tn.ll< h "''" ''" (IJ..hlt<llllil 
\l l' lt.ulh ;al ~>11•1 . \)! fit uhural f'ttllq:c 
Onh• tl t ll\t• hiJ:hCl't •r.m~ •'(lunl 
In tbr tr.u•t't t•Jta! ~·rr Tht 111'$1 
\\ h I~ It \I bt.:h" I lot \\'. l'. I. U 
r.tiii.'1Jtl m nrdu 'f thcs r ll!.tn<hn.; \\t:l't! 
II \ , li o n ·n 1, \\' Fkm111x f1 I 
l lcmmK ll !" tiu"'"" 1c.1 :;ul·l •' M 
lk11 0 111 II II \ U,•n wu tiecl fur tilth 
1•lm• 
1 .. ~~ "t f)j tlu• II\ a ht~h~H \\ ~t~ (, 
\\' llrunnc I\ ' Ci11,lu\\11'1 IT .\ 
I :-lt.l l'l• ~ .111ol I' I I· h 111 
tnw 
\la1· 2 ~~ ! T 111 ll•1 tol"l COMMENCEMENT \ ltluoU)lh l r. II tit t'' 11111 '11111<1 h11:h 
~1:w 7 J\ ll'lht·r~t ,11 AmhM'il 
Mn\ 12 Wl·~II•\'AII nt .\lid <llt t ll\\11 
:llnv If; Tl ulv r•ro~~ ,11 \rnrf't'l t t•r 
:lin,• 2;4 l'tlll(t\h• nl Wur\'t•Mt• r 
(l:ontmued frorn Pafll! 1, C<Jl 21 Ill 1!1111 )lfiiiiJ• •of •··JIIo·~·· , II must loc 
• h I c l'liii~U lt ft•tl till\ I lht llhll!lfll~· "' thl' 
." "l'<'rGlit1~ wll t 1e n~nmtllt•< <Hl ,,,11"''"' runlqu, ttlll ! \'l• \\' p 1 h:l\•t: I un u m •m ·<:ml' l\ t ... 1 •"hn w11! :wt i\lf Ml I W • 
· p 'd 11, J Jl { I IIIIIJIIII''" \ lllllillll \ llllllhllll \' l!>llfll nrl.' rc.on "" t .nr n. ro to ~lit \\' 
••omit- Pruro:s.~ot n I l' •ru ,. It II \1 I T 
:'\ llf\\'il h ll 






1un I ' tliHnoity 
\\' •n e~ lt r ' I ,,..h CLOTHES I a !l :1 I 
·l 
111.: mt,·nnatc:nnl)' l•owhn;: \.'oJillc 1 
•~ nc.u·ly cmle~l, wtth &lOu t .:u~ 111 Candy 
~·~llt'•l. ancl tht wmamiu~ ~>~ll. "at!. • " 
Soda Cigars 
"'" IIL.thh ···•da .'\hh••u,:ll the • 11 I t~"t i-. llPI ll q \II <l\' .. r the 1\'IIIIIL, n( "Quality 
last \\ ••..!.:', louwhu h•"'' ,, t th \1111 
WIIJ j.!u 1•1 t'llht:r ,\ I' ll Ill J' I .\( 
tbe prr-•·nt tilllt .\ lph .1 'l atl lh111·11·1 1 
lultllng hU\111 W\111 lWI'oH\ lllll· p11i11t 
.uull'"'' 't'\'ell 1111h ull nu•h•lh:>~ pln ~t·d 
'tf, whill• 'l' l.t•N I hi Ill 1\llu lfHII !111 I'~ 
\'C<>tlin~h l'f•"l' •<•L'lllld hti\'IIIN 11'(111 
'l):ln~:tn p"lt"'' lltHl hn;t ~111, wllh 11111· 
A/t{vays First" 
HARDW ARE 
Outlt(J, 'l'ooll, Mill SuppU11, Au~ Ac-
OIIIOri... Radio 8uppl1111 rluh-
U,bu, au.v~e. m.otrtc 
Appllane11 
m .. r .. m.;u th "' he '" 'wlt•tl, thi• "''~' D UNCAN & G OODELL Co. 
tt l loc nlllt•cl wtth l'hl :'iw1n!l ".tptm t•n 
.\J•ril ttl wall dwttlt• tilt' ••untelil , Thl' 
t • m:unmw t l'.tftl~ "ill tmaJh tl11 ir ,l')wd 
"'" thL~ '""t'k. 
\\ "II l ,u 61 
,\I ph. l.lu 1 lmc.::a 
Thew t"lu 
Phi Su,,nu ''"l'l"' 
Tht ta t tl!lllnn t •m• l-l·' - 11 
l'lu c;:amm.t ( ~Jut _ - 12 
II 
"' l.t ,;., 
I~ 
38 Mechanic Street 
UNITED SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
59 Main Street 
ldB'I WKOU IOLil WORK A 
aP.CIALft 
~IJ;Iltl ,\lt'l• • I I fun - ' 
t.zunlwlt. c"h \l1 Ita -- ' 





:tl:l Al.l. A'I'BLftiO IBOU aKPAlUD 
a:u 
IIIII ============= 
ROPB PULL R0%.18 
(l'onttmlt•l from l'alll l. Col. 61 
ltl:lu~o;t!nllitm •·I lht' l•tH hnlf huur I maL 
litn1 t ru lin~ "htll c 1 ern I lilt' II IYI.'rr 
:tt>rinn h- mjurrd thrvul(h Cnll.,'lt\' •wtr 
!'~1 rr ion, ur t•X \ ~•~urt• Ill llw •·ohl 
" •'L•·r" .. r ln~tl tull l'uml 
llltAih.lU i\l{'l' gRs POll 
Druwing Instruments 
Slide Rules 
Mathemat ical Supplies 
s. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
LAD118' AND OD'fLDD'I 
TAILOR WORK C.&LLm roa 
AND DKLJVBBBD rBII 
8PBOU1. BBDUCTIOlf FOB 
8T17DIK'f8 
120 lli;hltuul St. Tel. Park 1447 
CURTIS SHOE 
Wor 
• \ mhr.nt I 
\\'II' Iii Ill' H 
COLLEGE MEN ~ C. C. LOWELL & CO • ·~---· And Cut te Order 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHF'UL 
CHARTS SOLELY F'OR DIST INGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 
aulta •40, 145, •so 'tepooata 
B¥ SPEt:IAL APPOINDIENT 
OVR STORE IS THE 
Q!h~t+UY Jfhou~e 
OF WORCESTER 
The character of the S!Jits and 
topcoats tnllored by Charter HouH 
will earn your most sincere liking. 
Ware Pratt's 
T he Qual ity Shop 
-
SlMOA XI 
IConunut"<l frot1\ Pa~:e I. Col. J l 
~ltctna :\t 1 i\ naticntal h•moraf}' 
'' ~ltrc h •H) . h•us11ltfl •t l ( 'onu:ll 
l ' m"·r 11\· in I ~ J.,r thr 1 urf'<~ ,,( 
lot• ln\\ing tt•PRntli"n on ''"'lcnt"' whn 
hll\ c Attllull'rl h11-:h JO "hn!AIItir llltrun· 
lllfllt 111 twn or Ol•lrl hru1wh~ 11C purl:' 
"t AJ>J>hl·•l •; wno•t·!l The chapwr at 
\\' P I wa roun•h•tl in 111M nnd i11 
vtrv lrtltlj.l l~<oa~tiu)l ur snore thlln 




R OCK drilling must often be 
dDne under difficult conditions 
in narrow mining slopes, 
in shafts, tunnels, or on the 
fact of cliffa. 
But modern engineering has 
done much for the rock driller. 
I t luls Jiven him light, com· 
poet drills that cut rapidly -
water jet drills that lay the 
dual and air t ube drills that 
c lean tho holes they bore. 
Sullivan Engineers, grad· 
uatea of oollegea like yours, 
l\Qve developed n family of 
drills to awl every condition 
of mining, construction, and 
q uarryiow; service. In addi· 
t lon, they place on the job 




T8('Jl M f~l\ fo'or a <'Ia y hircut try 
The F ANCY B ARBER SH OP 
83 MAin ln. DincUy Ovtr St&Uoa A 
worth of air compretSOtt, coal 
cutters, hoists, and other ma-
1U FROX'f 11!'811'1' 
18 PLIA&Alft IT&Ift 
Ol.HmTII\r, AND .tHRTitD.W 
CARD~ 
For All Occasions 
chinery vital to induetry. to augment ltl aa.let force. 
An Opporhlnlty /or You En&ineerinl aalet ability is 
Every year the Sullivan &ivcn full play, and is aen· 
Machinery Company selecle erously rewarded. Perhaps 
a v oup of graduate enslncers thla ill your opportunity. 
SULLIVAN MACHINERY COMPANY 
164 S. MIC.hJJl'n Av~ •• Chlcaao. IlL 
SULLIVAN 
B.UUALL 
(Continued from Page I. Col. 5) LUTHER Q. CHIN 
ADDRESSES CLUB are capable performers and with IRst 
''ear's experience behind them. should 
prove or great a~si~tance to the tellm. • 
With second bose the only \"iiCIIIlC}' in I Cosmopolitan Club Hears Talk 
the infield the prospeets are quite on Chinese People 
bright. Last ye<~r's oulfi~ld is gone, but - -
"Sal" ~£arino and J oe Prohovitch l Th<.> l'osmupolitan Club held one o£ 
<hould be able to make the gr11de and it~ regular meetings lnH T uesday eve· 
fill two of the three \'llrande.~. Other 1 nin~: in the l~aculty d ining room in San 
t•anclidates are : Parker Smith, Ed Coo. ford R1\<!y H all The speak('r of the 
Ken Perry. DOll Doubleday, 'red Warn-, C\'Cning wns Luther Chin. president or 
stall, Ge11rge Hansen. Bill Sinclrtir, Ed the liOcit> ty. The suhJCl' t of his tnlk 
lla:<kcll, Bill Dennison nnrl Kaminski . was, " Wh}• Chinese leave n unu to come 
TECH N E WS 
PARTIES ARE HELD A. W. KNIGHT TO HEAD 
JUNIOR CLASS AGAIN 
.'\ <; ha~ been the usual ~·us tom, se\' · 
end o! the Cra terni ties held social af· 
fairs tlunng the week-end. in con nee • McGowan Reelected Vice·P resident 
tion with Lhe Jnter£rnternily dance., - - . 
Last :;a~urday evening Lambda Chi At n rccen~ .mct- ti ~~: uf the jU1110r 
.\lpha continued its practice of having I clnsll the fullowmg offi(•crs we~e cle.ctctl 
11 \ 'ic Jlllrty Al Phi Rij;;mD Kappa and f<jr :he current semester: A. \\ K•ught. 
Phi Gnm ma JJeltn dinner parties were prestdent ; I•'. G. Mc:Gowan, Jr .. ''I('"' 
h lrl Frida\' C\'ening before the dance president: A. II. Burr, secretary ; II i\~1 tbe. ;ITairs were well attended, D. St::tke, treasurer; Ll 11:. Pierce . .J r 
Some of the hou5es will hol~l social historian. B~c;uuse of t h~ f~ilure uf 1111}' 
funtHions during the week of the ]un· randidatt! to poll a mttJunly vote. nc 
ior Prom .. next month. aud!wr w:ts elected. 
All the al;ove elections, with the ex 
~tanager Wilkinson has completed tO the Uni ted States, and why they go 
the following schedule. back to China." !\1r. Chin is f:uniliar ORIENTATION LECTURE 
~·eptiun u£ Pie ret! ft1r I listorinn. are 
reclcctit)tlS. 
with Chin<!se li"ing conditions. hoth in (Continued fro m Page 1, Col. 1l April 21- Nort.heastern at Boston. 1 
this country nnrl in Chil1n, and w t1s a~•le Colonel Whipple wlked of his I!)( 
April 25--Norwich at Worcester. I h r I I t ere. ore ~0 $1\'il ~vme verr c en: nn· periences as a c;ontnu:ting engineer and 
April 28--0pen. pres~1011~ 111 the mtnd~ of h1~ aud1ence he tllso l'allcd on his knowlt:dge of the 
!\Lay 2-Rhode I sland State. at 011 this suiJject . I u~<e of ci\'11 ~nJ.,>inet•ring in the World 
Worcester. Some of the real:l(ms given why \\'ar tu sh()w bow many obstacles hn,·c 
!\lay 5-!\L A. C. dt Amherst. Chinese desire to enter this cc•u•Hry !wen rt\'errc1me by men tmincd in this 
May ~-Wesleyan at Middletown. nrc that here the Chinese are at leasd hrnnch of engineering. 1 oll>ned Whip· 
;\lay 12 -Clark at Clark 'Field. affortied police pro teclion. [n so-me pit: J)ointcd out how ch·il engineering 
• . .· parts of Chinn nt present the people are harl n large part to pl:ty in wil1ni11g 
BAND WILL MEET 
There will be a mct:tin~ of the hand 
Tue~day aft<.'rnU!.ln, Awil 3. in the re-
ception room nf the gym Presidenl 
Bedard nf tbe Musical .\ ssociatlon de 
sire~ everyone to he present in order 
to ge t 11IT tn nn earlv start ( 'aptain 
\\'hiwkcr of the nrnwrv has pr<>mised 
the li1an 11£ sc\·eral huncl in"truments. 
April S, 1928 
CAPTAJN EARLE BECOMES 
PRESIDENT OF AIRPORT 
Dr. Ewell Elected Secretar~· 
That the interests of Tech are closely 
bounrl tiP with the interests of tbe citv 
of \\'o r<'estcr in trying tO further th~ 
cauge of aviation in this section of the 
cot•ntry \I'IIS Sh<lwn a few clttys ago, 
when the Board of Directors of thl! 
\\' urcc::f;ter Airport Corporation elected 
' nptain Baric as !>resident of the IISH.I-
dutilln Thi!' clc~:tion cume in rather 
the nature of a promotion for him, for 
he arlvanc:es from the office of \' ice-
President to this office as successor to 
~'I r. George :-.!. Jeppson. 
Dr. A. \\', Ewell of the Phyllics De-
!Jartment was at the same time eleoted 
;o;t.cretary of tht: association, in ret'ugni-
tion ()f his work. done to further the 
:ntcr!!sts pi the airp\1rt The assoc:iu-
tion is tryi1\g \'cry hard to mako the 
:.irport J)!lpular in order to start air 
mail service to this city. ns the feeling 
is that a city of this size dese rves such 
service. !\lay 1.5 - Boston t.: mverslty at I c1mtinually in danger o£ losing their l tht' \\'orld War. 
Worcester. Ji\'t':; o"'ing to the dolt•nl activities of 1 ~y l~w~Tuti~~~~~l. ~ ~~~p~anrl-r~rt~ \ ======================~=====================~ 
May 26 .Clark at Alumm Ftelrl. Mr Chin said that ther;; arc, how· 
J une 2 Trinity at Worcester. ever. mtu'ly C'hinese in this country • 
Established 1821 
who are re$tless and wish to return to ll 
their homeland. They are J1(lt happy 
Incorporated UU8 and contented in a country where they 
are not permHted ttl become citizeu$. 
ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. Purthermore, the racial difference or ' 
IM-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
which they are ever const·ious adds to 
the dissatisfaction of the t:hine'll! with 
this country. 
Hardware Tools and Paint There will be another meeting ()( t he 
t'0smopolitan Club on Tuesday, April 
14GII'rllfG riX'I'Ulll:l 3, in Sanford R!loly I I al l. The speaker I 
A1fD na• PLAOJ: at this meeting will l.le Dt:an llomer 
I'UUIIBDfGI Litt le of Clark Uni\·ersity. 
TTPJ:Warr•a OOPYllfG that is JUN10R PROM TICKETS 
Neat. Accurate, Ready when prom· I TO BE PUT ON SALE 
ised. 
PU'I'J:Ul'I'Y UT'I'J:RS AND NO· Class Presidents to Sell Tickets 
'1'101:1 Duplicated by tOO's, 1,000's 
or more. 
WBJ:U? State Mutual Building. 
Room 610. Tel. Park 616 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S LEmR SERVICE 
D 
'fbia II the ldud of 
Barber Shop 
WI .,_~. •• .... ... wt.e 
opproct.l.. Pleount !lamo••• .... 
S...IIIIJ Coodhlou ••• I Senloe 
WI lo ••• ucoiiOIII ~, .. , a., 
Ill •• • city, Fer ,., .. ,, •••• ,_ 
.... 
'l'ecb Boya' Shop 
OkSTROM I SWENSON, p,..._ 
Stat1 M1tual Blrblr SM, 
SrxTB FLOOI 
The 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
113 HIGHLAND ST. 
b wites Your Patronage 
Our Motto Is-
SERVICE and SATISFACTION 
CALL P ARK 6183 
We Call aDd DeUver l'rM 
GREETING CARDS 





POUDtam Pem ol aU Standard Make1 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
.tJl Maket of Fountain Pem Repaired 
The Junior Prom Committee an-~ 
nounces with this Issue or the Nl~\VS 
the start or the ticket selling rnmpaign 
for the Prom., wbic: h is to take plnce l 
on April '};7 in the Bancroft Hotel ball. 
room. The spring recess coming j u~t , 
before the Prom. makl!s it very C\lll I 
venient for the men to arrange their 
finnnces white at home, and it iJ< ex· 
pected that not a few will A. ' 'ail them· . 
~~el\·es of this opportunity, 
The Prom., which is without a rlouht 
the mo:;t impre~:;h-e sociul event 11£ ~he 
yenr here nl TeC'h, is open to all classes. I 
Tickets may be purchased from the I 
various class presidents and fr~m1 the 
following men, who'are members or the 
Prom. committee: A. W. Knla;ht , 
chairmnn: 1~. J. McGowan, D. R.l 
Len.my, A C. Holt. I I. L. Horton. A. 
R. Cushman, ] . K. Fullerton . . \ . S. 
~larshall, M LaRunte. 
A. I. J:. 1:. MZIITINO 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. ( } I 
self !lpendint: nil hi ~ Cree time expcrl· 
menting with it. Dr. Goddard has, u 
Rtore of knowledge and experience IQ 1 
make this n very intcrestin~ t.tlk. 
President Tarbox wishes the mem· ! 
bers who hnve not pairl thc:r dues to • 
d<) l'O nl' this meeting. I 
VA2NISHES·STAINS·GNAMEUJ 




243 Main Street 
.-
on 1\ny Car=-
The presence o£ Tim ken Bearin~s POSITIVELY ALIGNED ROLLS. 
is an accepted sian of excellence and Timken-mude Glectric furnace 
in motor cars. How soundly can steel. This exclusiVe combination 
the public jud~e in this way? Aives Timken Bearm&s the thrust~ 
Some recent tests by car manu- radial capacity by means of which 
facturers, entirely in their own they es tablish new endura nce 
interests, are very illuminatina. It and economy records where anti-
was found thatonefactor-Timken friction beari t:~s have been 
Bearinss !- made the pinion mount~ tho ush t II im po..:;zi bl e .11 
ins, for example. tn7ice as Pesistant Tim kens sweep on not alone in 
as otherwise to the chief causes of motor cars, but 1n railroad trains, 
w ear and noise! in electric mo:ors of every type, 
Responsible for such results are in r ollins ll!llls, and in such 
the extreme ria idity. the hiah precision ap~lications as machine 
load area and full thrust capacity tool spindle:;. Every enaineer is 
m ade possible only by T imken havinA more: ~nd more to do with 
t apered construction, Timken Timken Bea .. ~n8s. 
THE TIMKEN ROLLER BEARING COMPANY, CANTON, OHIO 
:=BEARINGS 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
